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Lorraine Jablonski, sophomore
in home economics from West
Nanticoke, was named National
Independent Association repre-
sentative by Rosetta Kearney,
Leonides presid'nt.

Duty of Representative
The duty of the NISA represen-

tative is to correspond with in-
dependent organizations in other
schools for suggestions.

A discussion was held at the
meeting to riscover what could
be done to make independent stu-
dents more interested in their or-
ganization.

Assign Projects
It was decided that more in-

terest could be fostered among
the women if they were assigned
to projects instead of council
members.

It was also mentioned that these
projects could be done at th •
weekly unit meetings which
would encourage attendance by
women. Generally the meeting
consists of a report from the
Leonides council -members about
the council meeting.

Prof Will Visit
South America

Dr. Charles F. LeeDecker. ex-
ecutive secretary of the Institute
of Local Government at the Uni-
versity, has left for a three-week
tour of four South American
countries.

Dr. Lee Decker has been ap-
pointed secretary to the Commit-
tee on Metropolitan Government
of the American Municipal As-
sociation by President Robert F.
Wagner, mayor of New York.

He will attend the meeting of
the American Municipal Congress
in St. Louis Nov. 25 to 28. Follow-
ing the Congress, the Cominittee
will join 35 mayors and other
municipal officers who Wilt study
municipal doverpments in South.
America.

The goodWill tour is sponsored
by the U.S. Department of State
and the American Municipal As-
sociation.

Engageniells
Alwine-Kleppinger

Mr. and Mrs. Williakti -Klep-
pinger of Philadelphia announce
the engagement of their daughter
Gail Janet to Ronald Aliwine, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Alwine
of Johnstown.

Miss Kleppinger is a junior in
biological science and a mem-
ber of Alpha Gamma Delta-soror-
ity.

Mr. Alwine attended the Uni-
versity and is now residing in
Johnstown.
Ag Student Council

The Agricultural Studnt Coun-
cil will meet at 7 tonight in 212
Hetzel Union- )

.

Dr. Walker, others from the
University administration, and
trustees and their wives will be
guests of the chapter. This is the
first year that it has been found
possible to invite the wives of
board members.

Dr. Hugh M. Davidson, profes-
sor of educational research, is
general chairman of the dinner.
Tickets will be $3. Sales are being
handled by a committee headed
by Dr. Francis A. Babione, asso-
ciate professor of marketing, and
Dr. Thomas R. Porter, assistant
professor of nature education.

Born in St. Louis in 1899, Dr.
Fuchs received A.B. and LI.B. de-
grees from Washington Univer-
sity in that city, the latter in 1922.
He was awarded the Ph.D. from
the Robert Brookings Graduate
School, Washington D.C., in 1925,
and the J.S.D. from Yale in 1935.
He was a research fellow at the
Columbia University School of
Law in 1937 and 1938.

He was admitted to the Mis-
souri Bar in 1922 and practiced
in St. Louis in 1926 and 1927. He
served on the faculty of the
School of Law of Washington
University from 1927 to 1941, and
has been professor of law at In-
diana University since 1945. He
was named General Secretary of
the American Association of Uni-
versity Professors in 1955.

Dr. Fuchs has held several gov-
ernmentalposts and has served onmany special legal study groups.His activities have included: staff,
war transactions section, United
States Department of Justice,
1925-26; Assistant secretary and
secretary, Board of Legal Exami-ners, United States Civil Service
Commission, 1941-44; Special As-
sistant, U.S. Attorney General,
Office of Solicitor General, 1944-
46; Commissioner in Missouri of
the National Conference of Com-
missioners of Uniform State
Laws, 1936-45; Member, United
States Attorney General's Com-
mittee on Administrative Proce-
Idure, 1938-41, and many others.

He is a member of the Ameri-
can Bar Association, the Ameri-
can Economic Association, and
the National Committee of the
American Civil' Liberties Union.
He has been a member of the
American Association of Univer-
Isity Professors since 1931.

Film on Artist
To Be Shown
A film, "Painting a True Fresco,"

depicting the famous American
artist, • Henry Varnum Poor, at
work, will be shown at 7:30 p.m.
Friday in the Hetzel Union as-
sembly hall.

It will be preceded by an illus-
trated talk on Poor as an artist
given by Dr. Harold E. Dickson,
professor of history of art and
architecture at the University.

The film was made at the Uni-
versity between 1947 and 1949
when Poor painted the final sec-
tion of the famous Land-:Grant
frescoes in Old Main.

The 'showing is sponsored by
Pi Gamma Alpha, fine arts so-
ciety. The film is being shown
in connection with an exhibition
of Poor's ceramics and paintings
which will be on view until Dec. 8
at the HUB.

18 Pledges Initiated
By Delta Nu Alpha

Delta Nu Alpha. national trans-
portation fraternity, has initiated
18 candidates for membership.

They are Ralph H. Wherry, pro-
fessor of insurance, honorary
member• Clyde Angle, John Bry-
ant, Robert Coffey. Harvey Eck-
ert, George Fijo, William Kelley,
William Kerns, Leon Kriner, Wil-
liam Marsden.

Frank Bennells, Walter Saylor,
S. Allen Schriebner, Michael Sed-
lak, James Starr, William Strauss-
er, Leroy Wagner and Donald
Womeldorf.

Employment
Interviews

The following firms will icon-
duct interviews for February
graduates and advanced degree
candidates who expect to receive
degrees during the current school
year in the Placement Service
Office in 112 Old Main:

Dec. 6. Link-Belt Co; BS: SanE, CE. IE
ME; MS: SanE.

National Electric Products Corp: BS
ArchE. ChE. EE. IE. ME. Met. LA. BuaAd
MS: ChE, F.E. IE. ME. . _- - .

National Lead Co: MI degrees: Cer, ChE,
Chem.

Potomac Electric Power Co: BS: EE. ME.
U.S. Naval Air Development and Material

Center: BS. MS: EE. AeroE. ME, Phya.
Doe. 7. Metal & Therroitt Corp: EIS: LA

ChE. EE:, ME. Met; MS: ChE, ME. ME
Met.

Stromberz-Carbon:BS: MS: EE. ME-
Federal Telephone & Radio Co; BS: EE.

ME. Phys.
Standard Oil (Chem & Ph» Research

Div.) BS: Chem. ME. MS: Chem. ChE.
ME; PhD: Chem. ChE.

Pennvlvania Salt *Manufacturing, Co
BS. MS: Acctg,, Chem, ChE; PhD: Chem
ChE.- -

Metal & Thermit Corp: LA. ChE. EE.
ME. Met; MS: ChE. EE. M.E. Met.

Art Exhibition
To End Tour

The "Pennsylvania Painters"
exhibition, which was assembled
by the University last year as a
part of the Centennial celebration.
will have its final showing at the
Hunter Gallery of Art in Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., from Dec. 9 to
Jan. 3.

The group of 48 paintings bor-
rowed from museums and private
collection's throughout the coun-
try has been on tour this fall. It
represents the work of 46 artists
from the 18th to 20th centuries.

Having been shown in the State
Museum at Harrisburg, the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, and the
Brooks Memorial Art Gallery in
Memphis, Tenn., the exhibit will
return from the Hunter Gallery
to the Smithsonian Institute in
Washington, D.C. for distribution
to the owners. -

A book, "Pennsylvania Painters"
was prepared as a part of the
exhibit by the head of the corn-
mittee that assembled the paint-
ings, Dr. Harold E. Dickson. pro-
fessor of history of art and archi-
tecture. A photograph and infor-
mation of each painting was in-
cluded in the book which is on
sale at the Pattee Library.

LA Council Slated
For. LaVie Photos

The pictures of the Liberal Arts
Student Council for LaVie will be
taken at 7:20 tonight in the Penn
State Photo Shop.

The council will meet in 215
Willard following the sitting.
. The agenda includes a financial
report, a Lantern report, and com-
mitteereports. The committee re-
ports will cover coffee hours and
freshmen participation. faculty,
scholarship, and faculty-evalua-
tion.

Delphi Society Taps
Nine Sophomore Men'

As the proposal stands at they
present time, it would replace the
3-minute grace period now in of-:feet and substitute 20 late mini
utes a semester , excluding travel-!
ing lateness. This would be ap-!
plicable to 9:15, 10, 11, 12, 1, and'
2-o'clock permissions. Any late-!
ness after this 20 minutes would'
be dealt with by Judicial.

The only feature which speaks;
in favor of the proposal, Judicial
feels, is that the coeds deserve the
'2O minutes. If a girl is late four
times (three minutes each) her

I late minute total would be 12
minutes and she would be penal-
ized. Under the new system, she
would still have eight minutes for
further emergency use.

Opposition to the proposal cen-
tered around three principal

'points. They are that excuses are
now given for traveling, traffic
jjams, and weather conditions,
!that checkers would have to re-
'main on duty 20 minutes longer
!every night, and that coeds would
have to be very precise in sign-
:ing in, for every minute counts.

Nine third-semester men have
been tapped by Delphi, sopho-
more men's hat society.

They are Alvin Clemens, Eu-
gene Curry, Noel DeCavalcante,
John Dunn, Robert Jubelirer,
Louis Lasday, David Ritchie, Bun-
tarman Sumantri, and Charles
Welsh.

Dancing Prohibited
Dancing was not permitted on

campus until 1890, when the
Trustees, on petition of the stu-
dents, lifted the ban.

Furthermore, Judi c i al and
housemothers would be obliged to
take a girl's world that her excuse
was a legitimate one. In other
words, some women students
might be tempted to take advan-
tage of the new ruling, the body
believes.

Also, Judicial feels that on big
weekends, girls should be aware
of the usual traffic conditions and
should arrange their time accord-
ing to meet the sign-in deadline.

After a lengthy discussion upon
Judicial's suggestions, the House
formed a committee to work on
the proPosal's technical imperfec-
tions as outlined by Judicial. Ro-
berta Armstrong, junior in homeeconomics from Pittsburgh, was
appointed chairman of this com-
mittee.

The date of the House's annual
clothing drive was set for Dec. 3
to Dec. 22. Clothing collected will
be turned over to the Society of
Friends of State College who will
ship it to Hungary. Collection
boxes will be kept in dorm unit
offices starting on Dec_ 5.

'No City Temptations'
Centre County was chosen as

the si to of the Pennsylvania
State University because "its
very isolation was desirable as
removing the students from the
distractions and temptations in-
cident to city life."

Judicial Opposes
Lateness Revision

By JOAN MILLER
Women's Judicial has come out in opposition to the revi-

sion of the coed lateness rule proposed by the House Repre-
sentatives of the Women's Student Government Association.

Judicial members said they feel that although there is
something to be said in favor of the revision, the technicalities
involved in initiating such a plan would make it infeasible.

Accidents--
(Continued from page one)

for in industrial arts from Bay
Shore, N.Y.. skidded into another
car which also lost control and
was turned in the middle of route
322 outside of Easton late Sunday
night.

Nodland's Car Demolished
Nodland's car was then demol-

ished when it was struck from
rear by another car wnich added
to the pile-up.

Thomas Kessinger, junior in lib-
eral arts from Farmingdale, N.Y..
passenger to the Nodland car, re-
ceived bruises to the body and
knee.

Melvin Weaver junior in engi-
neering from Temple, lost control
of his auto on an icy route 322,
eight miles north of Thompson-
town and was struck by a car
driven by Robert Walton, fresh-
man in journalism from Lanca4-
ter, about 9:30 p.m. Sunday.

Damages Estimated at $5OB
The Walton car was then struck

by a car driven by James Robson,
junior in horticulture from Phila-
delphia.

No one was injured. Total dam-
ages were estimated at S5OO.

A car operated by Eugene
Schultz, senior in dairy science
from Collegeville. skidded into
another auto at 8:30 p.m. Sunday
,on route 545 between Lemont and
Bellefonte.

No one was injured. Damages
to Schultz's car were estimated
at 3150.

Rutgers Introduces
New Summer Tour

A "different type" of summer
tour for 1957 that will emphasize
enjoyment and education ha.;
been introduced by Rutgers Uni-
versiLy.

The tour planned by Rutgers
will not be fast-moving and sup-
erficial, but will permit those
touring to study and enjoy Bri-
tain intensely.

The tour will include a two
weeks dwelling in a British home,
a series of lectures and discus-
sions by British university fac-
ulty and a tour of Great Britain.

The complete tour will last
from June 20 until Sept. 5 with
a visit to the Continent.

The number of participants wilt
be limited to 20.
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